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UNITED NATIONS HUMANITARIAN 
JOHN HOLMES SAID AT LEAST 1,100 
PEOPLE DIED IN INDONESIA AFTER 
1WO LARGE EARTHQ.UAKES HIT THE 
REGION. 
Friday, October 2, 2009 
T 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY APPROVED 
$800,000 IN FUNDING TO IMPROVE THE 
CURRENT STATE OF THE LIBRARIES. 
PAGE2 
THE UNITED NATIONS MET TO DISCUSS 
IRAN' S NUCLEAR ACTIVITY. READ 
NATIONAAND WORLD TO LEARN MORE. 
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Students Draft Blueprint for Debauchery 
Discarded underwear and condom wrappers found in vandalized Architecture building 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
The ceiling tile above one of 
the computers in the Architecture 
computer lab wil~ bu~ted open in 
an att<·mpted bn·ak-in Wedne~ay 
cvrnmg. 
College of Engineering, Ar-
chitertun· and Computer <:lcienccs 
CEACS Dean Bradford Grant 
wa, tht· lir.;t pt·rscm to walk into the 
room Thur~ay morning to di~ov­
cr tht· wn•rkagc from the night be-
fore. Beyond ~urpri~cd, Grant said 
he wa.\ frmtratrd. 
This inddrnt is the third 
time that the lab has been broken 
into, arc,orchng to Cb\CS Studt·nt 
Council \ 1n 1'1e'1cln1t of \rdu· 
tenure· TitT.111> ';m1th, a fourth year 
• mJ1itcc-tun major. 
Thc break-in wa., strategic. 
According to Smith, a grcrn metal 
tr;~,h c.111 usually sit\ outside of an 
ofikt• door on the ~econcl floor of 
thr Howard l l. Mackey Architec-
ture Building. Tht• tra~h nm wa., 
found 1111dt•tnr;1tl1 tlw broken ccil-
ing Liles Ill the locked lab. Smith 
said the culprits most likely used the 
tra~h can w break through the ceil-
ing tile bccau\C it wa~ not inside the 
lab the night before the incidcnL 
Grant remarked that the tile 
fell wet, not ~oakcd enough to have 
been a leak however. l'botprinls 
were Jell on the chairs beneat11 ilie 
ceiling tiles by what appeared to be 
a ll'fi boot. Nothing was taken from 
tlle room becau.~e the building's 
Network Engineer, Ester Lopes, 
bolted down t11e CPUs due lo pre-
vious break-in attempts. 
"lf a fool can break tluough 
this ceiling, he can harm a student," 
Smith ,aid. 
l'nregulatcd access to the 
Mackey and Downing buildings 
ha,• been a persistent problem for 
Cl~\CS throughout the ycan;. The 
doors do not lock, and tllerc is no 
monitoring of tllc building. 
"The perimeter doors do 
not function the way they're sup-
po~ed to," Grant said. 
On Tuesday evening, senior 
architecture student Janiece Wtl-
Kanye West, Lady Gaga 
Cancel 'Fame Kills' Tour 
The "Fame Kilb" tour, featuring •upentars Kanye 
\\'e•t and Lady Gaga was abruptly cancelled ye•terday. 
The reuou behJnd the cancellation of the 34-clty 
tour1 •eheduled to take place in the U.S. and Canada, 
are •till unclrar and have yet to be revealed. 
In a •tatement ttlea•ed on Thunday, tour promoter 
Uve Nation annoUJlced that refund. will be available 
for tho• e who purcha•ed tickets to the highly andcl-
pated 1how. The tour'• Web dte also •tated, "ticketit 
purcha.ed ouline and via phone will b e refunded 
automatically." 
The tour wa1 announced lut month, and the Br.t 
•how W1UI •cheduled to • tart on Nov. 10 in Phoenix, 
and end sometime in January, according to the A <soriaW 
l ktJ. The tour wa11cheduled to occur in North Ameri· 
can dtie• •uch u Atlanta, Chicago, and Wubingtoll 
D.C., and Canadian citie1, Calgary and Ottawa, ac-
cordin({ to the tour'• Web •ite. 
La..t month, We•t made headline• at the MTV Video 
Music Award• when be stormed the stage, interrupt· 
ing couutry snwlic sio~r Taylor Swift u .he accepted 
her award for Be1t tt.male Video. 
Iiams reported seeing blind-folded 
people coming up the stair.. in the 
Architt'cturc building. She said 
loud, ~ynchromzcd chanting \\llll> 
heard coming through the ceiling. 
She said there was yelling, stomping 
and jumping up and down. 
They could not find the 
organization iliat night, but stu-
dents ofien use the free access to 
the buildingll to their advantage. A 
staircase leads to the ceiling of tlle 
Architecture building and the roo( 
At the top of the staircase 
Thursday afternoon, tllcre was 
Jell-over food from Subway and 
McDonald's, Black and Mild wrap-
pers, gathered chairs, missing light 
bulbs and discarded, used under-
wear. Grant said staff often find 
liquor bottles and condoms tn tlle 
projection room . 
The projector was stolen a 
few years ago from the approximate 
20 feet high ceiling in tlle auditori-
um. Personal belongings have also 
been stolen. 
> Sec Vandalism, page 3 
Zlloilo v.w.rns . Pho4o Edllor 
Campus Police Investigate the vandalism In the Architecture building Wednes· 
day night. 
• 
Students Share Stories of 
Violence, Triumph at Vigil 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Howard University students 
gathered Logetllcr at 7: 16 p.m. at 
tllc flagpole to commemorate the 
life of Derrion Albert, an honor 
student from Chicago who was 
beaten to death by bis peers. 
Heads were bowed and ears 
and eyes were attentive as students 
listened to each otller's personal tes-
timonies of violence. 
A witness to violence at I 0 
)~ars of age, \V'tlliam KeUibrew 
sa\, his motller\ ex-boyfriend shoot 
and kill his 12-year-old brotller and 
his mother. T he ex-boyfriend then 
proceeded to commit suicide. Kel-
librcw was forced to watch. 
KeUibrew also appeared on 
T he Oprah \ \"tnfrcy Show to talk 
about what happened during that 
time and how thoughts of suicide 
crossed his mind. 
"It was an immediate rut off 
when I lost Ill)' best friend, m) men-
tor!' said Krllibrc\,, "IL wa' hard 
to go on Oprah and share my story 
in front of million.' of people. but I 
did it for people who ha\"t: gone or 
arc ~ing through the ~ame thing as 
me. 
Stud('nl' continued to 'hare 
th('ir te,rimonies a.~ tlle chill of tlle 
wind bkw the Amencan fla~ 
Tiffanv Spc.-ncer. a tran.~er 
t 
1 · 
z. 8oglr!ew. Chc8go T ...... 
Chicago police Investigate the beating death of honor student Darrion Albert. 
ten in her community. She gave her 
testimony in tears. Spencer is origi-
nally from j an1aica. but has lived in 
Silver Springs, ~fd. for the past five 
years. 
"Gun violence is increasing 
rapid!\ m my communir.." Spencer 
said. '/\ member of my community 
was shot and killed while waiting for 
the !\fetrobus, but I feel like now the 
H oward community has an idea of 
what is going on in the surrounding 
community." 
charged America to put an end to 
violence in general." 
TJ. J.lvliller, freshman psy-
chology major and resident of 
the Chicago's South Side, said his 
cousins attend the same ~hool as 
Alben 
''!\ly roungcr cousins who 
knew tum said he was a very quiet 
and nice kid," said Miller. "H e al-
ways did bh work and did not hurt 
anyone." 
~liller said thi' hit home for 
him and is glad to have been a part 
of tlle mlution Thumay night. 
C.omptltd ~ .\ltdu. 't ·' , 'f, Copy EdiJor 'tudcnt, '11J tlu• t'tx: of \iolence. 
'----------------------------' especialh f.!UO \iolcnce. happc.-ns of-
Kellibrew also commended 
the Howard community for hav-
ing tlle \igiL "I think this was bra\'C 
to •tand up for "<>mebody else; we 
stood up for so manr \ictims who 
cou.i<l not be here torustht," said 
Kc :lib re\\. "D errion Albe-rt ha• 
"I want to do anything to 
bring change and peace to our com-
munity - it is \'t'I)' much needed.'' 
~liller said. 
'Beat Your Feet Kings' Make Appearance on Cam.pus 
America\ Be~l D.mcc Crt"w final-
i.<L< and D.C, '.';.ttt\~ Beat Your 
Feet Kini.rs calllt" to Howard\ 
campu' ~'C,tcrda~ ;illcmoon for 
a vi.sit. 
\\'h.u "a.< originally suppo cd to 
be a quick trip for a m('Ctinit and a 
~nack turned into a mini-shm,, .l.' 
students askl"d tlle group to •how 
them tllcir skills. 
INDEX Campus 
Stu<lcnt' pla\'M ~i;:o mu,i.c from 
an tpod ~ tll(' t:TOup pc.-rformcd in 
front of Blackburn'' hile <tudcnt' 
chc-ercd tll('m on 
Beat Your Ft"ct Kiri~ will be 
performing at tlle Homecomin~ 
International !:'howca-e "Dance de 
la Cad('nce .. on October I ith. 
• CampiJtrf ~, lm.arrt C.a.spmri Steff 
Hnlrr 
Nation & World 
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Results in 
for Self-
Study 
Report 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
The Oflice of lI niver.ity-
\ \ide Self-Stud\ ..nnounced the 
n:lrase of the ~If-Stud) Report. 
The 2009 Self-Stud) Report 
is a booklet prepared for the rc'iew 
of the ~lidr: 1e Staie' Association of 
College- anu SC' :i 'lOb Commi">-•ion 
on Higher Edu .4Uon ::1 an c.-ffon 
to allow the Howard l,;ru\ersil) 
community a ehance to as!less it-
\e!f first. The commission decide' 
if Howard \\iU rceeive reaccrcdita-
tion. 
In the operung leuer of the 
report, President Sidney Ribeau 
writes to the Acting President of 
the commission, Elizabeth Sibol-
<ki, to explain that the elf-Studv 
Report p~nts a "transparent ,,,,d 
comprehen ,ive ~ssmc.-nt of the 
institution over the past ten years as 
viev.cd through the Middlr States 
Standard and Characteristics of 
Excellence and the Uoiver.;ity'~ 
mission and vision." 
Ribcau stated that anr re-
sults that al'e given back will be gra-
ciously adhered to and addressed 
to improve the O\'Crall advance-
ment of H oward University as an 
elite instituuon among Historicallr 
Black Colleges and Uoiver.;ities, 
and secondary education institu-
tions across the country. 
Libraries To Undergo Structural, 
Technological Renovations 
From facilities to administra-
tion eve!') a'pcct of Howard must 
undergo careful re\iew in order for 
the evaluation committee to give 
an accurate report of the Univer-
~ity as a whole. 
Howard hopes to avoid the 
fate of Southeru.tern l,;nivel"'ity in 
D.C., which recently lost accredi-
tation after 130 years. As a conse-
quence of the loss, students were 
not offered a fall term. 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writor 
1 \\u pmtr•ts haH' tak n 
place th ' >• .1r '1'1th the c uJTCnt 
•t.tt<' of 1111 ltt)l .tri• s at the forc-
frnni, .11111 th1• libr.tric.s ha\1' hl't·n 
i.,>1vt•n lu111chrds ol tho11s.1nd' of 
cloll.11 s tu .ulcln:ss lht i"u" 
Thr. <~rndu.tt<' Colleg1· ur 
, \rt• and Sciences students prott: t-
1·d tlw l.u k • 1f rc.sourcn .t\ ,1il.1hl1· in 
fl'hruar~ 2110!.l. !71t l/1J/1t,/1 n·port-
rcl that ~t11d1·111s \\ olllll'd I mob h 0111 
tlus cle1 acl1• and book.• catalogurd 
orrrctl 
\ppn xm atf'h SC\ rn months 
aflcr the pmtl' t, studruts It.I\" not 
si;en tlll' th.mgr tht'} ch m.11ukd, 
"I h." ,. 1101 'n n .u lc·quatc 
pmgrr• IO makr thr um\cnit, call 
thcntsch1·~ a resc.1rch mstituuon," 
protr't panu ip.ml Jerome Hunt 
!1.'lid. "\'ou '.m 't ask 1o:rnd11at«' 'tu-
drnt• tu 111,1kt• .1dcq11at1· 1t sr.m h 
'l\hl'll \\l' h:t\l' tn tmH·l h• othrr 
scl1ools to find 1 nµonant mforma-
u Tl 
Another problcrn pol1uc .11 
SCll'lllC dtKloral c;tnd1datt Hunt 
~.1id tll'l'ds lo improw is thl' infra-
\lna lllt t' of Ila hbr;nit · Stt.dt•nts 
often n11nplain about lhl' n:mdi-
tions in which the) arc cxpt'C'ted to 
study. 
In l·i>undt•n. Libra!'), the car-
pet is mildrwrd, ekcttit sockets are 
scarrr, hooks arc missin~ from tlii: 
-hrlvt·s and roofs cave in from time 
to tmw. 
"I would like to '<'<' li~ht fix-
ture' that do not mak<· noisr that 
dt'tt'I' slll<knt< from lrarninit." said 
l:t1z.1lll'th \\alker, sophumnn• phy-
sic1.m .ts~ taut major. 
\\',11kcr also said ~he would 
likt• 10 \l't' the libral') use wlute, 
stani.l.ud JMJ>t•r \'CrM1s till' pink pa-
pt·1· nirn·ntly used for tht• printrr-.. 
II uni would likt• lo sec· a 
t1·chnology upgrade.- l~:c.1U"' •nmc.-
cumpult'rs •till do not h:t\l' ~hcro­
,0!1 \ \·onl or I'.xC'el. 
"I Im, c,m you do n•st·.trch 
"hrn \l>ll do nut havt• pro~1.1ms to 
optn thl" documents?" l lunt said 
"111(') need to up keep the libr.ir-
ie.s md hire enoui:h stafi "ho are 
knowledgeable or the research ma-
terials," Hunt said. 
'lo help mrc·t studrnts' de-
mands for a major O\Crhaul, "the 
Unhcl"il)' ha.<> approved 5800.000 
in add1U•Jna. funding to address li-
bral) needs as a necessary strategic 
invc~tment." according to Director 
JI' Libraries ~lohamed :\lekka\\i. 
~f, ·kka,,; said the funds \\ill 
allow the libraries to purchase new 
book.• and audio visual materials. 
How<·ver, he wanted students to 
nott· that library onli1w resources 
are alway-; acces•iblr on and off 
campu~. 
Inlet net accessibilit}; howe\'-
er, has been declared insufficient as 
tht· only mean~ to sall•fy students' 
rt•st·.1rrh nreds. The S<'pt. 4 protest 
.1ddn·sscd the libraric~ and called 
for 2 i-hnur acce'' to thr facilities. 
Student:\ often use the.- library 
as ;1 ,,tf,., central mt•cting location 
for ~roup mcetin~ and study ses-
,jons sine<' t • nivcNity housing does 
nut currcntlv ha\e \i•itation. 
llowcn:. Ri w.1u said in a 
pn...1ou• ic f'r\ ''''\ \\1th Tiu lli/JJop 
that there ha• not been a demand 
for 24-hour access to the librarics. 
Student leader~ that added 
ac:c-·ss , , their pmtrst agenda now 
have the benefit of offering input 
and constructiw cnticism about 
ways in which the library can im-
prove by reporting to the Library 
Advisory Committrl' 1LAC). 
Student leader-. that serve on 
LAC are Hum and Steven Page, 
advocacy director for Ht.;SA. 
The IAC ''ill assist in re-
vi1·wing options for strategically al-
loc..1ting the 5800,000 in additional 
funding. , 
Beyond tl1c funding. addi-
tiom to the library online system 
an• bring made. Dissertations and 
theses. Political Science Complete 
and Education and :\lass Media 
Complete ,.,;u be added to the sys-
tc.-m JSTOR. whkh is an organiza-
tion that helps universities advance 
their research, will add 7 50 ma.Jor 
d<'ctronic journals to over 8,000 
t'-journals aln-ad\ prodded by the 
Howard linivc.l"lity libraries. 
A<!ci 1rding to the report. 
Southeastern "lacked rigor and 
wai. losing faculty, enrollment and 
financial stability." 
The Howard University Ac-
creditation Committee has con-
unuously reviewed the Self-Stud)' 
Report to prevent H oward Univer-
sity from going through the ~me 
misfortunes. 
"The data reported in the 
Self-Study highlight our iostitution-
;J strengths .mcl shed light on thme 
areas needing imprmcment," -.-Ud 
Lisa Fen .. nek, dean of the School 
of Education and new appointee 
to the Teacher Education Accredi-
tation Council Board in charge 
of accrcctiting schools and college 
programs across the country. 
You 'Know You §o to ']-(oward When ... 
rTfie 'Bison 'A(6um 
"Students may want to re-
view the data in the report as they 
reflect your perspectives about ev-
erything from the quality of the 
C niversit) ·s in~U'Uctional fariliue\ 
to assessment• of \tudent learn-
ing,'' she said. 
Fenwick encourages students 
and faculty to stay engaged with 
the Self-Studv report as the find-
ings provide a "road map to the 
university's continuous 1.mprme-
mc.-nt and pmgrrs•." 
Sw. ~ b1r "44'• 
You Know You Go to Howard When... this photo would havt been In black and 
white even If It had printed In color. 
• 
._,~ Sl!!Pt'*"'ap* 
You Know You Go to Howard When... companies SHk you out for lntemahlps and, and their r.pr111ntlttYM try to snMll 
the aroma of a Bison. 
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You Know You Go to Howard When_ 
It's a fllnlly lffllr. 
• 
I 
Vandalism in Mackey Building 
Reveals AppallingActivity 
Conununl fn1111 FRO' I' VANDALISM 
Lopes s.1id during tlw fir.t \\l"l'k of 
rhool '"m• one hrokr. into her ollil-r. op•.:nl'cl 
hfr bag nucl took her wallet aud l.1ptop. In ad-
d1t10n, tlw thirf 111thir,·n11pt·11"d I,. r cir.mer 
l!I t.1kt· lwr ncd1t t-.1rd, .uul mon1•y. ~kl' itt·ms 
"""'' not 11•1111 nrd. hut 5ht• tt•n•iH·d ,, c.11! 
from the b.mk about .111 llllcmpt In 1horgc 
600 tn lwr c.ar<I. 
Lupe'' -aid th.II olh1·1 prult•\sn1' h.1n· 
h.1d tht·11 111111 ,., hmhn int<• ,1ls1>. 
I.opt'• ~aid br1,.1L..in' h<1ppt·n 'r.' 1·r;u 
time' a \ra~ l>uring the l .. 1b11r Da~ \\Cekrnd. 
• computrr had l>t't'll 51 1lcn fium the !ah. 
\\'r '""had enough L111.kk111 ," IA"lJ"IC.~ 
s.ud. 
Snuth •.ud thrn· h.l\'c Uct-n :ibout four 
Cl't '<stolen .Jong \lith nucc and monitor' 
Gnuu said h« cl<X'• not i..no\' if thr~ 
l11c,1k·111< un: (>Cl'JX'lmt<'d h\ •llldl'nl' lx·1'.IU'c.' 
Ull\l'lll' lllll hi\\ I' 1\ltT'' to th1•,1• b11ild111g-
" 1111.s is a n·1 umng pruWem but not 
tlw 'liunc wa): It\ a unique war this time," 
Grant 'aid looking al the brokl.'n n•iling tiles 
:incl hmk<·n franw. 
'l11e Hilltop reported that over the 
"''"k.-m'I, the Sd10ol of B11s11u·" Studr.nt 
Co1111ril Ofl1n· .lho had their CPL, stolrn. 
."\othing ""' dist11rlJ1·d, hO\vl.'vcr, t•xccpt the 
<Tihn~ tile abow till' door. 
Howard Polin· 01.'partnll'nl Chief Lt·-
!'O) K . James 'aid. "The HU Polin· Depan-
mt·11t 1s working w 1th the D1•am, students and 
faculty .md staff ,11 hoth the Srhool of Bust-
nos .md th!.' ~far k1·y Building - Sd1ool of f.n-
girwc1ing m c-mductin~ to follow-up in\·c,ti-
g:1uon' in order tu dt'tcrrninc an appropriate 
CO\ll'il' Of ilctinn \\ hit-h will hnJWfuJly lead US 
10 th11w pu ,011 ') rnpon,ibk fot cummiuing 
tl11." 11·11·11t lmrgl.lrir~ .11 both loc::uion' .. 
I le a.'kcd that an~ 'tudrnt, faeuh~ 
member, or ,1n£f pt'rIDnnd "ho may have 
.111~ inform.uion 1h.1t could hdp th<' polin: 
d1·11.11 tm<·nt soh 1• both of Utl''l' nime inci-
dt·nt- to c1>nt.1<1 tlw Im c'tig.\ll\"t. '\ccuon ;\l 
202-806-1085. 
NEWSI 3 
The Office of Student Services is required 
under Section XVII of the Student Code of 
Conduct and Judiciaries to conduct a formal 
re vie\\' of the Code every five years and to hold 
an open forum to allow for discussion of 
proposed changes to the Code. Because all stu-
dents are encouraged to provide feedback on the 
proposed changes, two opportunities have been 
scheduled to hear comments and concerns be-
fore the final draft is submitted for approval. 
Undergraduate Students 
Wednesday, October 7, 2009 3-5 p.m. 
Blackburn Center, Digital Auditorium. 
Graduate Students 
Thursday, October 8, 2009 4-6 p.m. 
Blackbum Center, Room 148-150. 
Students may review the revised Student Code 
of Conduct, \vhich can be found on the Student 
Affairs \vebsite, http://howard.edu/student 
affairs in advance of the forums. 
The discussion of the revised Code will center 
on the proposed changes to the following 
sections: 
Section IV: Emergency Action 
Section\' : Special Provisions on Students 
Charged \vith or Convicted of a Criminal Act 
Section VIII: Prohibited Behaviors 
Section IX: University-Wide Disciplinary 
Hearing Boards and Hearings 
The Office of Student Services welcomes your 
participation. questions an_d comments. 
THE Hll.I3"CJP 
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4 I NATION & WORLD O ctober 2, 2009 
Iranian Nuclear Activity Sparks UN Meeting 
Iranian leaders nzeet with United .,\ations leaders to discuss allegations ef l ra1r's developrnent ef nuclear warheads 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
Iran mrt with (•e l many nd 
tl1c live countnrs uf thl" Unitrd :-\,1. 
tion· ScTurity Cn11t1cil, thr. Unit<·d 
States, Britain, Frm1<c". China and 
Rm .1a }eStnday 10 ci1M 11~' tlw 11;1· 
lion's nucl1•ar anivi1i1·s .uul gaug• 
what form ,,f engagcrrwm ~hould 
be takrn 011 the m.1Uc1, Thr ta!~ 
\\Cft' hrkl .1t the J:uropcan t:mtcd 
Nations 1 lcadquartrn m Geneva, 
S\\1tz<1'1and .ind folJm..cd a week of 
posturin ' l.ry .ill of thr im oh l"d na-
tJorn on the maun: 
According to a US ofJ1ciaJ at 
tlv· nudc.1r talh, a "5ignificant con-
\"C'naUon" occurred .11 the meeting 
and betwl"cn the Urutcd States and 
Iran, "Inch ml't pn\':itcl) dunng a 
lunchtime fCllM in (;cncva 
' I h•• talks rnml" after I ran 
suhrniucd a letter to th!' 1 ntc:ma-
tirmal Atomic l:nc1gy Agency last 
\',C rk, rr\'c,ilmg 11-~ COll~tntr.U•lll 
of a S<C.oncl uranium enndmtcnt 
pl.ml, 1111 II< \\S (,tu~··cl llll('n~e 
controversy 111 1lw 11111·1 n.11io11.1l 
community. lr.111 is all11w1·d 11> rn-
ri< h \'t'I)' low lrwls of ur.111ium in 
11rdr1 lo cr111dm t tlwir Wf>rk liir ll 
ci\ ili,111 Imm of 11111 ll'ai pn\\.rr, hut 
it wa, not allow• cl to lnnld .1 ~nond 
plant. 
'J lw 111'\\.'3 cllL"\\ h.up 11·· 
h11kcs from thr le.1cl1·rs ol Lii<' I nit· 
cd St.ttes, Hntain and Fr.imc nnd 
surprised iu ally Rm<ia. Thr US., 
Hnt.un .111<1 Fnmcc lt.1\c long hrld 
tha1 the muldl<'·r.ast< rn country is 
in pursu11 of n11clc:1r \\c.1pom un-
dcrthe ~isc of 
iu civilian pro-
gram and 5<'C: 
the latt·st nc"' 
as lunhrr C\1· 
dcncr to tllat 
claim. Pre\'i-
ou~ly, R"~ .ia 
has hrld a firm 
po~itirin again!! 
S<lncuons, but 
nftrr thr nrws 
raught the 
countrr on 
gu:u-d and the 
lJ nned ~tau:s 
m de a revcl"S(' 
drcmon to not 
drploy a mu-
Sllc defcnS(" 
studd in Ca,,1-
('rn Luropc, u 
has softened iu 
oppostuon. 
Daliah 
Ktti1li, a tran~­
fl'r student and 
t< kcnmmuni-
I llllOnS man-
"' Cc "' y al Top"'° 9IO(j 
Robert G.ues and 
Secretal') of 'tatf' 
Hilla.r. Clinton d1-
n:cted n statement 
towards Iran \\hich 
.said, ·~ \11 options 
a.re 011 the table " 
In turn, Iran tt"t 
fired its <hort, medi-
um, and lont:-range 
mi,o;iJ~. "hich .ue 
capable of rt'ach-
inl! l•ral'I and L:.:-. 
militar: ~ in tllr 
region. to demon-
strate m fol'{;c in tl 
region. 
Dar.I Har-
n• Profc-sor and 
Ch.ur of Howard 
L ru• - ) ·~ Poliu-
"11 C... • ·nee depan-
m1 c" lran·~ 
nuclear .icthitl\'' 
a, an att<: mpt to 
~11 international 
ll",p<:C(. '"rlll') Sl'l' 
Iran 1s u1ing to 
praj•'l'I il'l i11tt n st 
and ynu ha\t' pmh 
back. Thl'y o;;1y 'no. 
agcm<:nt maJor, 
is ah•> ,kc·plic;J 
or Iran .•. , tl1111k 
ihry arc trying 
to I~ wry s<'rn·-
th·1"" ~lw ,aid. 
Iran Supreme Leader Ayatollah All Khamenel met Thursday with United 
Nations leaders to talk about the accusations. 
no. no. you can't play 
at thh kvd' <11td I 1 :lll 
. . . . 
"\\'hat tlwy"rc buildmg, th1-y !1<1)' it'~ 
for «ivilian u~ but it doc.,n 't ha\'c 
rnough po'"'r for that, 1;111 11 does 
h,l\1' enough pmH·r for .1 nudcar 
''<·apon, which 1s pmbabl) ''hat 
thcy'n• going to do." Kuj1li thinks 
tJw pro~ 'hould be put lo .in 
rnd .md the nation should not hl· 
allowed rnri<'h 11rani11m funhcr. If 
thr.y ar<' nll1mcd to n1111int1C' with 
tlwir acthiurs, 'he fn·ls th.11 furthn 
proof must he p10\iclrd. 
Since tl1c United ;-;ation~ and 
C ;.20 met'tini:s l.1 1 \H·ck. the L'nit-
cd ~t.lh'\ .md Ir.111 ha\c engaged in 
serious militar:· po turing. Owr the 
wC'ckend, l;.s. Secret.ti) of Defcn-c 
1' 'a)111g \H" r\' r.:omg 
to pl.1) at this lcvd no 
mailer what'." 'aid H .. ni,. "If they 
can acquin· thh kind of rrwri;), thi' 
kind of development tl1cn thl'sc 
otlwr major player.. \\ill be forn·d 
to acc<:pl them. [l"hc in1cr11.ttional 
communit) J can't hold them bark 
an)morc." 
For lran, tl1c talk, "l"Tt' 
___ ...., ___. - ---~-----------
deemed "an opportunit) and a 
test." said Iran\ chief n~tiator. 
'aced jalili, before lt:ning lran' 
for GcnC\ Iran c:.m.tied that thc 
R,000 <'cntrifugc' at is u,ing to c:n-
rich ur:mium art" 'tricth for nuclear 
pmrcr and abo wanb tlw world 
c-•mununit\ to rec gn1zc: it\ rights. 
'I he L:ni c·d '>n1es and other 
\\CStern nation' u~ <i .ht> ralk.' 10 de-
termmc whether or not continued 
dialo~e ,,,th Iran trul~ i- the bc:'t 
method of deali ,., "' • heir nucle-
ar ac uviti~ Th• L .., rd it' Euro-
pean allies are e " Ill dia!Ql?U<' 
and dip om.Ir), but are al-o do·e to 
prop<lSln~ SJ.nctions. The .,;rncuon' 
'' u1d be econonuc based, and if 
opposed I)) Russian and China, the 
U S and iL~ Europc·an allic, would 
dd1H·r them separatd~ 
It 1s n:poned that mo•t of tlw 
tal~ 111\'0l\'t'd the member ... of cach 
nauon n•,tati111; 1hc1r posiuons. but 
n wa' dC<'med a sucn:,,, The lead-
er' ha\l' agn·<"d to meet up al;.lin 
bcfort· the mot11h of October i.!. 
uH·r. During th\' lunchtime rece's 
or tlw 1.1Jk.,, 1hc United Sta cs was 
rvc·n .1blc· IO talk to Iran privately 
and was rqmrtecl to have had a 
\'l'I")' producti\'t' disc-ussion: 
Ultim.uc-1). if the dialogue 
and lin tlwr discussions arc pro-
i;rc"i' ~ tilt l,, '\ Securit) Council 
ma~ allo'' it to tnrid1 'ome level of 
ur,111ium if Ir,m agree' to a tight!} 
comrollrd and monnorcd proc~ 
of doing <o. If tht'e talks escalate 
into mon· nc·gatiH' p<J;.1Uring. 't'-
\l'rt' t'<'onomic 'anction,. will be 
fotthcomin~ .md Iran "ill fmd itself 
l'\t"ll more iwlated. 
Income, Standardized Tests Limit College Hopefuls 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
l n tocl.1y's •UC l<'l}, ltlilll)' .ue 
wn111kri11g wlH'l!ll't 1hr s\~1<'111 that 
pnxlurrs tlw colkg1• stt1d1•n1 popn-
l.1uo11 is •t1111 tmccl f1Jr thru ill'11di1 
rn lrtr 1111 ·it. ,\1 rord111 • to tlw .Na-
tional ( '.1·n1e·t li11 falut'.ttirn1 Statis-
ti1' thru h.1~ hn·11 ,, I [I pc•11 c·nt 
mt n·.1w in 1 ol11·1tc' r11mllnw111 
In 2006, 1110r1• 1h,lll half of 
blad• lngh sdwhl graduatl'S \H'nt 
on to p11nul" pml·<r1·ond.1T) de·· 
gn·t-s ,\lthouRh "4llll<' of the lop in-
•litution• wda) .trl· said to IJe more 
al ct•Sl>ihlc, 1h1•11 arc wll d1sc1 q1.111-
c11 s \\llhm the~} t('m that pro<lucl's 
collt·g1· c111111lr.('~, p11n1cularl) hlac:k 
'tudcnu. 
Cllllq.:c·,, jmt likl' Ill.In) 
l.11g1• u11pn1.1tinn,, \\1'1gh 1h1· pc'I• 
formanrcs of student\ dilli·rentl)· 
ckpenclmg on lhcir lorat1on and 
family income. An SA 1 sc·on· of 
11 'ill could mean something 1ot.11ly 
clilTt·n·m in S<rn Francisco than in 
CharlnHt', '\.(. 
Accor din~ to .1 rccC'nt n port 
puhlislwd by the College Bu.ircl1 stu-
cknts in 1;1111ilics of higher mromc' 
1e·nd to st·on· higher than 'lll(lcnh 
in familit•s of lower inromn \\ith 
U\,\("-' h;wi.111.!; .i po\'<:ny rate of 2\.7 
p<·n·cnt-tht" highest among Hi'-
panic;. white:., and • \.>ians. a 'Y'-
lnn such a' this has tltt· potential to 
plar.r bLu:k hi~h "hoot ~racluatcs in 
a l1>'K'-lo'e ,ituation. 
Asha I fargro\'e, R senior fi-
n:mr<' major rrom llartlord, Conn., 
•till bdiC\'l'' students can max1111izl· 
tlwir influences and surroundings 
.111d utili.tt• thdr cin:umst.mcc' pos1-
1iwly. 
"<-f_,, 
-
• 
" I do bl·lic·,c- ['cores) are 
hasl'cl on your pa~t situations, but 
sonw propll' nmw lrom [clillicultj 
l'llVimnm1·11h 'o thr)' wam to be 
bl·ttcr than tlwir situations." 
1 n .111 .1 rt id1· dom 111 the 
S1.111lorcl Rl'pnrt, jom n.llis· Adar 1 
Cnrlir.k re pm trcl on how P"yd1olo-
gists ate llCJ\\ s.1y111i: tltat tlw envi-
romncnl .111d its influn1ce' arc tl1e 
rr.1som ""\'a hi.irk sluclt·nt and a 
\\hit<'. 'tudcnt W\th till' :.am~ ~A [ 
'c-on• do not h:t\'l' thl· ..amc lrvel of 
potc111i.d. According to rrst•archers. 
the bl.1d; S1111k11t is mort' like!) to 
be .1 bcw·r MUd\·nt that po,,c:S!>cs 
moft' potn11i.1I. 
Th1'\ 5a) that the pe1for-
mann of bl.1cks j, hurt by '"the 
\\"Off) that [tl1ey) may lw- pl'IT('i\'cd 
.ls ronfirming the s1e·n·mypc that 
black.- du 1xm1 ly on intt·Ul•t·tual 
tni-. '' hi1 h is olkn 1 mht·ddcd 111 
standardized tc~ting, camcs a broad 
range of black and Hi.panic '1u-
dents to under;>crform by about W 
points on the SA'[" 
H oward University's Dirrr-
lor of Student EnroUmull L111da 
Sander:;-Hawluns1 bdincs lhat 1l11s 
situation begin< with thr exposure 
the studenL~ ha\"e. "It\ only fair to 
say that people witl1 more money 
have more resources than people 
who don't have monL;:·ou bdni; 
able to test 2 or 3 times and your 
parent>- "illing to pay for an S. \l Ir 
you take it 3 times. yom scon·s an· 
~oing to impro'"c." Hawkin' say;. 
that ~he d<X-,;n 't bc:lic,·c ilial ,1udl"nL' 
arc an} less ··bright." Opponunitics 
are not gt\ en 10 e\'eryone. 
":\Iv friend~ don '1 lccl a m·cd 
' 
to apply ~omc place~ becaust• they 
feel like they can't afford it any"a>" 
l don "t think that [the system J 1s 
nn c.:s.-.iril} fair," 'aid ~1elocly Rich-
.ud,on, sophomore human dcvcl-
opnwnt and elementary education 
m~or. 
l·~\ FSi\, the Frrt• /\pplica-
tinn for l·i•clt•ral Studt•nt Aid, is a 
llt't'cl-h.1s1·d ~y,1t·m that allows low-
mromc fa1111lies to obtain financial 
hdp from tlw fl'deral gm·ernment. 
Yc·t, lh\''l' funds arc dependent on 
'' lw1lwr or nnt a 'ltudt·nt is aec-cpted 
imo a uni\'Cr•it). 
Ir tl1c Cohege Board statistic 
i' acc-urate, the odds that a student 
in a low income family household 
,,;11 'lton· auo\C a student ,~;th a 
hil{hc1 inromc an· \'CT) ~lim. In af-
fr·ll, this n:<lucl's the applicant pool 
ol low-ml'omc students who de•irc 
t(l pm'lll" po5t-~econclaT) education 
at \'arimi- institutions. 
In this Friday Folly, we see an illustration 
demonstrating the widespread belief that 
Iran is developing nuclear weapons. 
Where's the funny? 
• 
- -- . -
Nuclear weapons pose a threat to the 
entire world. Iranian leaders have said 
that the suspected weapons are nothing 
more than energy sources to t)elp with 
domestic, everyday household chores ... 
riiiiiiiiiiig ht. 
- -
-. IRAN -- -
® 
-
- • 
-- -
• 
- Co111piled by Marquis H. Barnett, 
Nation & World Editor 
Find something funny? 
Submit your Friday Folly to 
hilltopnw@gmail.com 
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SPORTS Is 
Jordan, Russell Match-up May Become Reality 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Contributing Writer 
Dunng his ;-.;BA Hall of 
Hmw ~crh, :-. f irhal'! .Jordan tCK>k 
a \ocrbaJ jab at formr• basketball 
pla)'u B)TOn Ru~U png, "Jo 
thrs cla} 1f I Att B)TOn Rtuil<"ll m .1 
p:ur of g>m •horu, I'm oming Jf. 
ter him.'' 
1bc line spurn d Brandt An-
dcrwn, owner of th• .NHA DC\"Cl-
opmrnt Lcagur 's l.: 1aJ1 Flash, mto 
action. 
ffr has trn1rd a public ch.tl-
lengc 10 .Jordan, asking !um to foe c 
R~ll ip a onc-on-onr I )-mm ~tc 
gamr at halftnnc of th<' 1'1a,h's !!Ca• 
son OJ><'lll ~ J\1 lr~lll :lO pul th 
c:'hallcngc on the homepage of his 
team's \\'ch s tr 
'!lie other catch to th·· g.1me 
u a pri1c Andcnon Y.ill don.Ill" 
S 100,000 to thr charit) of the \\111• 
111·1 '~ cho11 r•. S1·111or film 111a1or, 
Cru "l11om1·, bclit'\a. that .:5J>C< 1 of 
tlu- c h.illcngc 15 benefiri.tl 
"Chant} "'is1• th• gamr \\ill 
Ix· ~ucc ·~ful," Thomr lid. "1'1 r-
aonall~. I bdltvt' tl>IS "' ' thou~h· 
of n whil b.1c~ and ~likr's 5P ch 
mad1 ll 11·1:,"lum.tte trlr•\'lsmn " 
·n1or11c .100 be hl"\'t's pcoplr 
"ill •II cl°"n and .... atch this game, 
and he ~Y5 th:1t he y,uuld be in 
from of a T\' \creen on Dec. 7 t.f 
the ~'rtlt hapJX'n5 
• 1 'd ".itch it for kic~," 
Thome s:ud. • In gcncral, people 
Y.111 \\dtch 1t; u\ ~bdiad Jordan 
Jnd ('VI, ..., ill" ..... mt, to 'IC't f he .... ,11 
• 
<lo wmttbmg magiC:a! l'lm i• i~ 
ar mtur uni; twL~t t $C'I" tum pl.i) 
ai;amst somronr hl' oY.ned dunng 
lu~ carr rr:" 
St mor pn--ph) cd therapy 
ma1or, Hcnl") fr.uicu, wd hl' H 
c.i.ullou~ opunmuc aboul the 
gamr\ 1mpact 
' I don I tlm k thl' gaml' will 
ti!" th.it C' pruuw u~ it's for 
chan ) I rancl' t•tl '"J he only 
re ~ II"\ ant pcnon u ti "'h k 
<'\ nt as Jordan If he \\ pla)I mg 
Cl) dt• Drexler or l!Oml'one rccog-
1w.ahll" he pl.t)ed agairut 11 \•ould 
he lll"ltcr." 
I rancH al o !laid thr g.1me L, 
not mu,t-,cr trlrvuion for !um. "If 
I am m from of a T\~ l'U watd1 11 " 
Fra111 i, ~:ucl. "But I \\011 t be making 
any pl us to 111.1kc sun· I $<'•' tt." 
Some pcoplr question thr lr-
g;un 1q of the \\ho! ~'.lm but thi$ 
<""H'lll ,, in ~enuu., di'ICU'.W{>ll. Dre\\ 
!:>1·llcn, director of commumt.uiom 
for th<' Utah Fhi.,h, said ihcrc 1., .1 
good po •1b1lil) tht~ gam<' will takl' 
placr. 
"8)TOll Russcll has alrc.id) 
committrd to p!.t} on Dec 7," 
!'icllco said. '"\\'c hJw aho h<"cn in 
tafu \\1th Michadjonfan'~ a'ISO<i-
at~ .ind while notbini.: ha3 IX'c:n 
confirncd t I .m g u'"', ms 
pLl}1ng the gamr 
Sdlrn <l tlili C\-ent has 
gcn<'ratcd l of attcnuon for the 
Fl~h. hut the m.1i11 reason behind 
thh is the m•ner n·all) wants to St'e 
th<' gamr. 
"Andcnon •.1) in his rhal-
lcmie he \\anted to be front and 
u:ntcr if Jordan .md Russell cvcr 
pla} onr on one, clkri; aid. 
' So h figured "h\ not spt·arhrad 
the n ?\ mcnt him'icif and hold it 
at his m\n aren.i. 
The ch. nt} prize for the 
"inncr 1' aho a hugr pan uf An-
dCTSOn's plan. ''If we are going to 
put this major event, ,\ndrrson 
thought '"' •hould m.ike it for a 
good cau~ ... !jellrn ~aid. 
"'Plus Jord;in and Ru'!leU 
ob\ioml)' do \'cry ''"II so l\Q in· 
di\1du.tl pn7c Y.ould makr them 
pl.i} Int helps \\1th thcu pu~· 
J"elauorL~ iho; rH r,one \\lll m this 
scenario." 
""'*' CoutWoy m 
Michael Jordan challenged former NBA player, Byron Ru11ell, to a one-on-one 
match up In his Hall of Fame speech, which might come to frulUon. 
PORTS THROWBACK PHOTO IRS Takes a Jab 
At Mayweather 
BY TYLER DRAGON 
Contributing Writer 
Boxer l-1oyd ~l.1p\r.1the:r 
stepped b;u k into thl' ring on 
Sc·pt. I g, in 1.-is \'cga' to beat 
opponcntju:111 :-.tanuel ~l.uqucz 
by a lllla.Mimo1a- clcd,ion. 
J fi, prizt· for tht· victory 
\\"<IS S 10 milli< h \\C.:\l:r h< 
II11t•rnal Rc-wnw <;el'\icc· IRS, 
i' ahn ~laywratlwr's mcuu·y. 
'i he champion,hip hoxcr 
n-portcdly O\\'CS th!" ~"Crnmcm 
111: irl) Sli million in ba1.:k taws. 
The lRS threatened to 
colk'ct thj, dl'l>t from hi' prize 
winninR' bl'lrin• :-.ray,•ralht'r fi-
nal!) .1i.:reed t•J p.1y tlw .unount 
O\H'd. 
Acconli ni; to Krnh Kizer, 
th< ~xcC'utivc clircclor for thl' 
.\c·\ da .\thktic Commisswn. 
I RS 'cnl thl' commi-.ion a 
rh.1rgr notilirauon drm;mdini: 
that :-.1a~'\•ca1hcr be clorkt'tl S5.6 
mill: n from Jij, fight rarninS' 
\\"hen a'kcd sn~ral que•-
lions at his post light f'H'" con-
ference about th!' IRS ancl his 
unpaid taxes, :-.lap•cathcr dc-
nkd the allt'g.uions and t:tlkcd 
.il>out ho\\ such n·ports were 
bogus. 
Knm• 11 by many .i' be-
infol' the hl'st p10lr"ional boxrr 
bo~ting a 40-0, '.!5 Knock Out 
rcrord, Hoyd ~la}'\•calher i' a 
\'CT) ,m:cc"lul ath.:ctc. 
Howc\'n. ~fa)'''Cnthcr is 
ofien in the public <potlight ...,;th 
bsul'.'5 related to mont') in,tc.1d 
of l>o:<lnl!'. 
"His money i • like.: his op-
poncnh. l\r,t it\ in ~ood ,flap«, 
.ind tht·n it\ hurt," -.1id s1•nior 
:-.tirade ~lonl't. Other Hcm,1rd 
stuclrms .~rct·. 
"I lmc him .. , .1 h ixt·r, hut 
ht· nn·rf, to do bt'ltl'r \\'ll l hb 
monc~;· said junior ~lamadou 
~I ' Ba)·c. "It\ 'urpri,mg. You 
would 1hink a boxl'I' \\'ith hi' sta-
lu< and P<'r50nality \\uuld IM\ 1• 
hi' financt·s in onkr." 
i;.·w wem to quc,tion 
~layweathn"s abili1~ in the ring, 
but many qut:-tion hr- rharacrn 
.ind his 1kcts1ons 0111sidc of thl' 
tin.~. 
''lie 1< a gn-at hoxrr, but 
I clon 't lik .. his p«rsonalit): Hl·\ 
dumb and cock~. Many athktt'' 
from all lrH·ls arr cock), but no-
whcn.- nt·:u his !cw I," 'aid Dan-
ny Smith. a D.C. natin:. 
A popular 111.,'Urc in the 
\mrld of lx1xini:. ~ laywrathtt 
ITI<t) br lo!mg fans due to his n:-
n·nt Lax wors. 
"I hdic\'l' as a citizen, he 
ha' a responsibility to pay hL~ 
taxes, and his failure to do so \\i~' 
irrc,pomibk on Im hd1alf." .. aid 
Howard alumnu~, Quintin .Ju-
'l·ph. "Yrt Ill" was no mon· irrc· 
sponsiblt· than anyone dsc who 
nri:lret- to pay hi' t.i.'"' whether 
it\ S600 or S6 million." 
fon, from ,111 over the na-
tion -.rem to apprrciate Floycl 
\la\'\\eathcr·~ boajn~ abilities, 
but not his charactl'r. 
';\, d boxe1, lw's aWt'llntnr 
to watch, but it stans and stops 
inside the· ring, A~ a pcr,011, I'm 
nnt impr~sc·d \\1th what l'w 
sccn,''.Joscph said. 
.._ llul4 ...... ._.. • lk J .. • imnalllll lllM IN lalll NBA. !Miii ecored more thin 
...... ,,... .... _., .......... ,..... .......... ., ..... ~--.... 
···~t••,...uiN1ea• ..... •••tt? 11111. 
• 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 2, 1980 
'" 
Larry Holmes TKOs Muhammad Ali 
the 11 th round for heavyweight 
boxin tirie. 
gtve sports a shot? 
r more 
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EDITORTATS & PERSPEC'IlVES I 7 
Who's 
~C>DV'" 
-
1> A- D 1> '/ ?~.;::,,,... •. 
-ll<Oonbt r..-. 
Where Has All the Music 
Gone From. Television? 
Date My Mom. 
Real Chance of Lo\c. 
College l Jill. Sound fa-
n1ilia1? ' lbcse titles arc 
just a f<·w rxamples from 
an <"11cll1·ss list of t1•rrihl1· 
tek'\-ision shows domi-
nating \\hat u~ecl to be 
channels cl1·c-idcdly 
foc-uwd 011 musical 
1•nterta i nmcn t. 
Americans (hence the 
nanw Black Entertain-
ment Tclev1sion), hul af-
ter Bob Johnson turned 
over the network and its 
profiis to television giant 
Viacom in 2000, a subtle 
diflcrencc appeared m 
Our View: 
Telcvi:.ion 
networks such .is 
HE'I; MTV and 
VJ r I, ha\ 1• UilflS-
fiirm('d fn1m dc-
J)('nd.1hl1 stations 
!Or m11si1 .u1d mu-
Popular television 
networks shoud bnn~ft 
bark the rnurir lo 
1-e.~ularly scheduled 
sic rdatc·d t•ntt·r-
tainnwnt to outlets 
for r.um1 hy reality 
shows aud otllt'r 
tl'ln·ision t ran·sti1·s. 
nom· :1n• tht• clap 
of gr,1hhing thr. rcmo11· 
in ,1ntil ipation of .1 sim-
ple hlo1 k of music \"IU-
t•os or musi< al program-
n1ing. \'011 'rc mudt more 
likdy lo c-onw ar n>ss 
a sn•nt· of .1 hordl" of 
poorly dtt"S.~cd wornt·n 
dcspcratt·lr ,,;ng for tht· 
attt·ntion of a has·bn•n 
or want-to-he rd1·hrit): 
BET originat<'cl as 
.i sourrc of music and 
lifc.~tyl1• rdattd entc·r-
tainm1·11t for African-
/Jrogramming. 
th!' t YJ><' of program-
rning the net\\ ork pro-
vicl<'cl. Popular 1op 1en-
ro11111do1\ll ,111m1 "I 06 
& Park," is vinu:illr the 
0111)' place )Ott'll hnd 
\llippcb of lllU\iC \ideos 
on tun. 
~1'1'\: on 1lw other 
hand, h· gan -L~ a rhan-
nd solrly devoted to 
music-al programnung. 
with its first months of 
progaarnming featuring 
nothing but mu<dc. 
111t• network \1 as 
suppos1·d to Ic-.u urc 
nothing but music· vid-
eos and musical momag-
cs 24 hours a d.1~; ~even 
days n \\t•ck, ";th blocks 
of nrtworking hostl·d by 
\'.Js ('-idco joc k1·y~). 
~luch lik~· the afon·-
mcntioncd nrl\•ork~, \'HI 
ondnally kno"n as \'id-
ro flits C )n1·) w;L< estau-
li~lwcl in the: mid !JOs as a 
more mature altnnath c 
~i<le of popular mu,ic. 
Thry, much hkl". 
~IT\; boa~trd rxdusiw 
1 owrag1· of mu<ir \id-
eos, conn·rt footage and 
mmic rtl.ncd shows, <uch 
.1s ·Behind th• 1\lmic," a 
scrirs that rxplorecl the 
pn~onal livrs or popular 
music\ hii;gc.51 :uu_,1~. 
C.onu mporarily, 
however, \'HI, hke mo'l 
othr1 nc1w01k.\, h.1s cxpcn-
c-111 c·d a shili i1110 tlw \\orld 
of trashy n•a.lity tdt"\'1'10n, 
.md au cmpha'i' on pop cul-
tuu• rrl.1tt•d progr.unming. 
!'n \\ lwn· did this shift 
from unmtcrnapt<'d and clt-
rl".C.t mu,ic and mu~ical t-n-
1t·n.1inmem tt·le' isaon come 
from? 
According 10 regular-
!)' ~hcrlulcd progr:unming 
on tht~ popular •tation,, 
• \mcncans arc I wing fed onlr 
thr most tac:kr and pointless 
tdr\"is1on shows. :\etwork.< 
such .is BI:' l~ .\llY and 
\ 'H I need to get back to 
thetr oril:ln.u mi mns - and 
lmng tht· mus1i.; h.11.k. 
Perspective 
Right Place, Wrong Act 
\\'11lking into the ln-
formauon l .nb at Howard 
Unhcrsity, you -;cc u variety 
of 'tuJcni-. undergraduate 
1md prul~·"mnal, eng.1g· 
ing them.o;cl\'C' in a vanct) 
of task~. on cumputers nnJ 
amt1ng them•eh e,. 
A' I veer to the 'outh 
l'llma of the tali, I l'lln· 
not help but notkc a group 
of young men and 1.1;omen 
ho\enng over :m andt\1dual 
computes 'cn:cn. Cum1u' 
10 ~ Ute sourt:e of their at-
tention. I lean into n pace 
bct\\cnt t\\O men and ~cc 
the gruc·ome beating of 
l">l.•mun 1\llicn. a lfi·)cnr-
,,IJ te<:n who wn~ beaten Ill 
death wtulc tr) ing to Sil\ e 
his fnend on their \\D) home 
from school. The \ idco ts 
cud mg nn<l C\ cf) one present 
ts 'pcechlc 
There wns ~cs on 
one woman's f a;:-c. honor on 
:W)ther. The men p«5ent n.11 
'l-cmcJ Ill .ilinre an e'prc'-
sion of a distant pntn ns if 
either W) ·, e witne'scd or 
b..--cn a .. ictor or '1ct1m in 
'uch an uct. 
Speaking \\1th 
Kwabcna Ofon-Ansdh, a 
ph.) sical thcrap) ~enaor from 
Hyalb\llle. ,\td .. one of the 
mc::n present. "To \\atch that 
) oung man be beat to death 
coming home from school I 
can't help but \\"Onder wbert 
he 'hould'\'c been? II'' sad 
that the onl) thmg \\ e ha' c 
to get out ot rough neighbor-
hoods is an educntmn and 
you C1lil face death in pur;uit 
of th.ll" 
D.C. Community 
Cvun51.•lt'r Bnan Howard 
'<'e' thi~ !..ind of bchn' 1or on 
c-ity !>tn-rt' r' Cl')"Wl) wnong 
a maJ(lrtl) of )Oung African 
A1n.:ri.·an,, 
"The ca~ of Demon 
Albert 1s a common ~ 
on inner cat) 'trect' It·~ a 
pwblem that need to be 
nddres,c<l in n:gards t\' all 
rnce, , Ma) be now that 11\ 
10 our face. as American"' 
\\C can nddre,~ the b~ue 
\1f nggn:"ion in our )\lung 
pc<>plt'." 
The ll-1\. Bureau of 
Justace reports thc leading 
cause of death among blaC'k 
male 16 tl' 34 is other blnck 
m!llcs. Afncan Amen .an~ 
nul"'C up 1' percent of the 
i:OUDtr) 's populnllon and 3~ 
pcnxnt of Amcn'"1ln pnson,. 
The Bun-nu of Justice al'o 
reports one m e\Cl) 33 black 
men an: m Jail romiw-cd to 
I in C\"CS) 205 whltc men. 
Howard Unh el'>lt) Police 
Office Lt. Brinn Jones be-
lie\ es the &ns\\"l'r nta) be 
the C)de Of feJJ'llCd bcha\ 
ior w1thln the m~r Ot) "A 
a pcNon h:J\ ins h \'C'd ID n 
roush DC'ighborhood and a_, 
an officer having patrolled 
rough neighborlloods. ~ 
j, the mcnulicy i-m or be 
1-.illcd thnt j, learned." 
As a black man auto-
matt1.•aJI) m .,. ' ·· •co place 
in the Unah:d S:.1· -, you arc 
50 percent hkcl) to be a 'ic-
tun ot murder by another 
black male. Hennng Ltus 'ta· 
1htic. Lt. Jones look' do\\ n 
'haktng hh head, he: paU-.<!\. 
then 'tate,_"Thrre \\a' a time 
in Ill) life 1 would '<Cc pcoplr 
get shot e\'el') day, gro\\ ing 
up As an officer the: '1Ille 
thmg \\OUld happen. So on 
lxllh 'tdc' of the badge I 'H~ 
\\ 1tnc"ed m) 'hnn- of black 
on black 'iolcnce and each 
tame I cant help but \\Onder, 
Wh)?" 
Leaving the lnfonna-
uon Lab. I 'pot the group of 
tudcnb "ho were ho' ercd 
ID the comer la,ing. S11ll 
tunned from the \1dro 'he 
JUSt \\ 1tne"rd Jasmine ~tor 
gan. a scruor psydlolog) 
ll13JOf. commented to he.r 
fncnds. "All too oftrn we '><."°'C' 
blad.: on black '1olcnce and 
tum a blind e)e ~--cnu'e it', 
OOC alle'1lllg u direct!). It's 
s3d to kilo"' as pn Afncan-
Amcncan \\Oman the pool 
of potc.ntial m!llcs for you to 
meet \\ho W"t' upstanding like 
the male fisurcs ) ou sn:>"' up 
,,.. th m Lfc as tcadtl) dedin 
mg as \\ c lode our brothers 
to murdt:l' and Jllll At th1, 
rate ho\\ \\111 \\ c mamwn 
our ra..--c? 
- Bnttnq Bwford. 
>enior ach~rtismg 
map 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
8 3 4 9 
. 
7 5 2 
3 6 8 9 4 
1 6 5 8 
7 5 6 9 
6 9 5 • 4 
1 8 5 6 7 
7 9 1 " 
2 6 3 5 I 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics arc 
printed 
everyday. The fir!>t 
20 \\·ords arc S 10 
and .25 for each 
additional \\Ord. 
There is a 25°u 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All cln 1ficds must 
be ubmtttcd a 
paid l bu in 
d tn \ n 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
checks, money 
orders, 
businc.'I!> checks, an<l 
major credit cards. 
NOCASli 
Any questions? 
Con tact The 
Hilltop 
Busine:;., 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Enlail 
your 
reservations and 
nrt"vork rnatcrial to 
lt1c 
th hlllto ponl1n 
con\1 be sure to 
specify your run 
date, hackgrout·Hl 
and text colors. 
October 2, 2009 
The 
Uniuersity 
TeleCenter 
~ 1s now 
hiring 
qualified , 
students 
with a 
desire to 
promote 
Howard 
Uniuersity. 
For more 
informa-
ti on, 
please 
contact 
TeleCenter 
Coordina 
tor, 
Mr. Stuart 
lfylton~ at (282 
238-2352 
-
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